Sponsoring the Yale Leadership Institute

Like what we do? Get involved! Donations from supporters like you make our undergraduate leadership education programs possible. Get in touch with us — we are happy to work with you to personally identify the best ways to market your organization and provide meaningful support.

How You Can Help
You and your organization may choose to provide financial, curriculum and/or administrative support. Here are some suggestions:

• Full/ partial sponsorship for our inaugural 2015 Fall High School Yale Servant Leadership Conference (YLSC)
• Full/ partial sponsorship for the annual President's Gala which will help cover venue, food, and awards
• Supporting the 2016 “Perspectives on Leadership” Conference by providing and covering the costs for the keynote speaker of your/ our choice
• Providing guest professor(s)/ consultant(s) of your choice to teach classes and or workshops
• Covering the cost of guest professors/ consultants to teach a class or workshop
• Sponsoring excursions and trips to conference at other universities for our LEADers
• Purchasing diagnostic material for lessons such as the Myers-Briggs test
• Providing stationary such as program binders, notepads and pens bearing your logo

Let’s Build a Partnership
Donate Any Amount to Any Number of Our Programs
YLI has pending, tax-deductible non-profit 501(c)3 status. We are excited to work with you to create a sponsorship plan. Donations of all amounts are welcome through Paypal or check.

Get Premium Status and Enjoy Sponsors’ Privileges
Unless you wish to be anonymous, we thank all of our sponsors for their generosity by listing them on our website. If your total contribution (per annum) reaches a certain amount, you also get special privileges:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10000</td>
<td>$6000</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advertise your organization at LI’s events
Invited to provide speakers for LI’s events
Organized recruitment sessions open to Yale Community and LI students
Special recruitment opportunities within LI and L.E.A.D network - get access to some of the most talented students at Yale
Special web advertisements - Your logo and website link on our homepage
Full Event Sponsorship — Your organization featured in all 6 of our events publicity materials for the events you sponsor.
Title Sponsorship - Involvement in our operations and become synonymous with LI at Yale’s young, creative image

LI by The Numbers
• Number of students who have applied to our L.E.A.D program since 2006: 1000+
• Number of students in LI network: 250+
• Number of students admitted to L.E.A.D each year: 30
• On Campus Leadership: Members have held high positions in 75% of on-campus organizations (including Yale College Council, Yale Political Union, Yale Daily News, SAE, etc.). LI members are founders and presidents of new student groups.
• Media Reach: Our conference pictures have garnered 10,000+ organic views on Facebook thanks to an experienced students marketing team.
• Our alumni are…
  Marshall Scholars, Rhodes Scholars, at John Hopkins University Students, Mt. Sinai Medical School, Yale Medical School, Yale School of Public Health, the Yale School of Forestry and Environmental Studies, and working at the United Nations & World Health Organization, and firms including Bain, McKinsey, Morgan Stanley, UBC, and Goldman Sachs.

Get in Touch
We look forward to hearing from you!
Please Contact:

Joel Bervell
Vice President
Yale University ’17
joel.bervell@yale.edu

Leadership Institute at Yale
li.at.yale@gmail.com